ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Ticks are blood sucking ectoparasites of mammals, birds and reptiles worldwide, with approximately 850 species been described (Bishop et al., 2008) . They transmit a large number of pathogens than any other vector group. The most economically important ticks of livestock in Sudan belong to the genera Hyalomma, Rhipicephalus, Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) and Amblyomma (El Hussein et al., 2012) . Tropical theileriosis is caused by Theileria annulata and transmitted by H. anatolicum in Sudan and by H. scupense in North Africa (Gharbi et al., 2011) . Using IFA test Salih et al. (2005b) recorded 72.8% prevalence rate in Northern Sudan, 90.5 % in Central Sudan, 18.6 % in eastern Sudan, 20.2 % in western Sudan, 33.3 % in Blue Nile, and 33.5 % in White Nile. El Haj (2010) reported 55 % prevalence rate in dairy cattle using IFA in Khartoum State. Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), seroprevalence of tropical theileriosis was shown to be prevalent all over the Sudan ranging between 6.3% in South Darfur State and 86.5% in Khartoum State (Salih, 2003) . No studies on ticks and incidence of tropical theileriosis have been, hitherto, been conducted along the White Nile. Hence, this study was conducted to determine prevalence of ticks infesting cattle and Theileria annulata antibodies in White Nile State during the period March to June, 2012. and Sinnar States in the east. It has an area of 39701 Km 2 and a total human population of 1,726,356 working mainly on agriculture and livestock rearing. The state is one of the largest states in animal population in the Sudan. It is estimated at 6298095 animals (cattle, 2506950; sheep, 1801504; goats, 1788086 and camels, 20155) (Anonymous, 2007) . The mean daily maximum temperature is 41 o C (April) and the mean daily minimum is 15.8 o C (January). The state has a single rainy season during June -October with its peaks in July -September. The mean relative humidity ranges between 25.2 and 79.6% in April and August, respectively (El Imam, 1999) .
Six sites were included in this study, which are Rabak, Kosti, El Dowaim, El Getaina in the northern part of the state and El Jabalain in the southern part of the state. The other two sites included Kenana (29 km south-east Rabak) and El Gezira Aba (30 Km north-west of Rabak). These two sites were included because they contain large population of nomadic cattle.
Sample collection: Cattle used for sampling had not been treated with any chemical acaricides during March to June, 2012. Animals were chosen according to the breed, coat color and sex. The samples were collected from five farms set apart in each locality including eight cattle in each farm. The samples collected were ticks, blood smears and whole blood in plain vacutainers. The ecotypes of cattle were Zebu (Kenana and Butana) and their cross-bred lines with Friesian cattle. The samples were collected once a month during March to June, 2012.
Tick collection: Half body tick collection was carried out from all body sites of 280 heads of cattle. A pair of blunt metal forceps was used for collection without damaging their mouth parts. The ticks of each animal were separately preserved in vials containing 70% ethanol that were labeled indicating animal, body site, date of collection, sex and coat color of the host. The ticks were identified under a dissecting microscope. The identified ticks were recorded according to their sex and developmental stages.
Blood smears: Blood smears were prepared from 105 heads of zebu and cross-bred cattle (15 heads from each site). Every sample was labeled with regard to the parameters aforementioned. The slides were air-dried and immediately fixed in absolute methyl alcohol for one to two minutes, stained with Giemsa's stain and examined for Theileria spp. piroplasms.
Blood collection:
Whole blood samples were collected from 82 heads of cattle from all over the state. Five ml of whole blood were collected per veinopuncture in sterile plain vacutainer tubes. Sera were separated by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 5 min and placed in eppendorf tubes, fully labelled. The tubes were kept at -20 o C until tested.
Indirect Theileria annulata surface protein (TaSP) ELISA for Theileria annulata: An ELISA based on a recombinant Theileria annulata surface protein (TaSP) was used for detection of anti-T. annulata antibodies in the sera. The TaSP ELISA procedure was carried out according to Salih et al. (2005) . The cut-off value (31.6) of TaSP ELISA was determined according to Salih et al. (2005) .
Statistical analysis: Data collected were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS version 13 and were expressed as mean±SD.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three tick genera and eleven species were identified. The genera belong to Amblyomma, Hyalomma and Rhipicephalus. The species were Amblyomma lepidum (810), A. variegatum (7), Hyalomma impeltatum (189) 
The results indicated that A. lepidum, R. (B.) decoloratus and R. (B.) annulatus
were not found on cattle in El Getaina while R. sanguineus group were not encountered in El Dowaim. In general, El Jabalain has the highest mean of ticks burden (11.9±1.35) followed by Kosti (10.93±1.07), El Gezira Aba (10.13±0.98), Rabak (10.08±0.97), El Getaina (9.04±0.95), Kenana (5.75±0.51) and the lowest mean was found in El Dowaim (4.05±0.39). The highest mean (7.08±1. 0) of H. anatolicum was encountered in El Getaina ( Table 1) . The highest mean of ticks on cross-bred (11.6±1) followed by Butana (10.8±2.2) then Kenana (8.3±0.4). The mean numbers of ticks recovered from brown, gray and white coat color cattle were (11.6±2), (9±1), (8.25±0.5), respectively ( Table 1) . A. variegatum was recovered in a few numbers (2 males and 3 females) in Kosti area and 2 males in El Jabalain, whereas, H. dromedarii was encountered in few numbers in El Getaina (6 males and 1 female), El Dowaim (7 males and 2 females), Kosti (4 males and 3 females), Kenana (2 females) and one male in El Jabalain (Table 2). The overall prevalence rate of Theileria spp. piroplasms was 6.7% (7/105). The highest prevalence rate (20%) was reported in Kosti, in Rabak (13.3%) and the lowest (6.7%) was encountered in El Jabalain and El Gezira
Aba. There were no Theileria spp. piroplasms detected from the rest of the sites ( Table 4) . He reported these two tick species at very low abundance. He, also, identified H. excavatum in the same area which was not found in the current study. Local White Nile State farmers control ticks using indiscriminately chemical acaricides which may have caused fluctuation in tick population. The absence of any tick species in a given period does not mean its absence from the area, as it can establish itself when the optimum environmental conditions prevail.
The low burden of H. impeltatum and H. dromedarii encountered in this study may be due to the fact that cattle do not frequently come in contact with camels in these areas. H. dromedarii and H. impeltatum are well known as camel-infesting ticks. Hence, their absence in El Geizra Aba, Rabak and El Dowaim could be due to the scarcity of camels in these sites. In White Nile State, camels represent the lowest animal population a fact which helps explain the low number of these tick species. Ahmed (2012) If routine serological and parasitological surveys of cattle for tick-borne diseases combined with tick surveys and tick infection rates, then, prediction of Theileria species could be made in control programs.
CONCLUSION
The current study revealed that seroprevalence of T. annulata was widespread in the White Nile State. It has also, revealed that indirect ELISA assay is a useful technique in determine the seroprevalence of T. annulata infection. Further studies are warranted or periodical surveys including large number of animals at the state level to avail the prevalence of ticks infesting cattle and to determine the seroprevalence of tropical theileriosis. It is, also, recommended that to solicit allocated funds for projects in vaccination against ticks and tropical theileriosis and an extension programs for the cattle owners to better understanding of control of TBDs in White Nile State.
